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ATTEND UM DAYS--A record number of 650 students from over 100 high 
schools in Montana and several other'states attended UM Days April 5-7 at the 
University of Montana. A record amount of money, $64,050, also was given 
away to 113 scholarship winners. Those attending from Flathead High School 
were, first row: Anita Ogle, Lisa Holt, Karen Clark, Sharon Zanon, Mari Petesch; 
second row: Chris Trueblood, Susan McDaniel, Jennifer Moore, Rhonda Klain; 
third row: Amy Doyle, Tina Brothers, Wendy Flansaas, Nancy Monthye, Lisa Domrose; 
fourth row: Carolyn Champoux, Bonnie Bennetts, Tania Schmidt, Luanne Bozarth; 
fifth row: Wendy Johnson, June Henry, Mindy Muth, Pam Johnson, Tracy Binegar; 
sixth row: Ken Reaser, Nikki Altenberug, Lisa Jackson and-lNaomi Guenther. 
Flathead County High School students who won scholarships were: Melinda Muth, 
$600; Jennifer Moore, $500; Lisa Holt, $500; Wendy Flansaas, $500; Nicole 
Altenburg, $500; June Henry, $400; Bonnie Bennetts, $500 art; Dan Barbee, $150 
piano; Nancy Monthye, $100 piano; and Wendy Johnson, $100 voice. (UM photo 
by John Carson.)
